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Vise-Grip LoCkinG Chain CLamp

•Adjusts quickly for ratchet action in either direction
•Wide variety of uses
•Chain holds and locks around any shape or size
•Ideal for awkwardly shaped pieces
•Turn screw to adjust pressure and fit work. Stays adjusted for repetitive use
•High-grade heat-treated alloy steel for maximum toughness and durability
•Guarded release trigger quickly unlocks and protects from accidental release

item no type CapaCity LenGth
0031020 20R 455 mm 225 mm

0031024 Spare Chain

Vise-Grip LoCkinG weLdinG CLamp

•U-shaped jaws for visibility and working space
•Holds work in proper alignment. The adjusting screw gives exacting pressure
•Simply turn the adjustment screw to change jaw opening and clamping 

pressure
•Guarded release helps keep work fast and safe
•Powerful locking mechanism

item no type LenGth throat d
0031000 9R 225 mm 25 mm

Vise-Grip LoCkinG paneL CLamp

•Provides quick clamping and alignment of auto body panels
•Adjusting screw gives exacting pressure. Simply turn the adjustment screw to 

change jaw opening and clamping pressure. It stays adjusted for repetitive 
use

•Guarded release trigger helps keep work safe and fast. It will quickly release 
and unlock when needed

•High-grade alloy steels heat treated for maximum toughness and durability
•The bottom jaw on this clamp slides in straight line motion

item no type LenGth throat d
0031010 9AC 225 mm 6 mm

Vise-Grip LoCkinG pLiers set

•Includes cloth pouch
•TVG71  3 pc set includes: 10WR, 6LN and 5WR
•T71 4 pc set includes: 1CR, 7R, 6LN and 5WR
•T77 2 pc set includes: 10WR and 6LN
•T80SG 2 pc set includes: 7CR and 5WR
•0011025 4 pc set includes: 10R, 5WR, 7CR and knife

item no type
0022001 3 pc Set: 10WR, 6LN, 5WR

0022005 4 pc Set: 10CR, 7R, 6LN, 5WR

0031059 2 pc set: 10WR. 6LN

0022004 2 pc set: 7CR, 5WR

0011025 4 pc set: 10R, 5WR, 7CR, knife

Vise-Grip LoCkinG pLiers dispLay

•11 pc includes:10R, 7R, 10WR, 5WR, 4WR, 10CR, 7CR, 6LN, 9LN and 4LN

item no type set
0011024 Locking Pliers Display 11


